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proposed change to fisheries council anti alaskan

since 1976 when the magnuson

fishery conservation and manage-
ment act was approved alaska
fishermen have held a majority of seats
on the north pacific fishery manage-
ment council

As a sponsor of this landmark
legislation I1 worked for the alaska
majority on the council as did sen
tedtd stevens R alaska and the late
warren magunsonmagnunsonMagunson whom the bill was
named after

now however our majority is be-
ing challenged by the seattle based
trawlerstrailerstraw lers and congressmen from
washington and oregon

in september during the subcom-
mittee on fisheries and wildlife con-
servation markup reauthorization of
the act an amendment was offered to
give washington two more seats and
oregon one additional on the council

currently alaska has six seats
washington three and oregon one

seat there is one member who is a
representative of the federal
government

the proposed amendment would
have given the washington and
oregon fishermen a seven to six ma-
jority over alaska

I1 strongly oppose theamendmentthe amendment
offiwffiwalchwnlchch 1 consider16onsider unnecessary and anti
alaskan

the arguments made by the
members from washington were in-
terestingte but they ignored the facts
in addition a mamajorityjor i of their
constituents disagree waw1with them

washingtoinWashingtwashingtownoin and oregon are not
under represented in the council
system in fact they have voting
membership in two different councils

neither of these states are treated
unfairly by the north pacific council
let me cite a few examples

the council chairman is a resident

of seattle
fishermen from outside catch 75

percent to 85 percent of the fish in the
200 mile zone off alaska

no one can point to a singleasingleatingle deci-
sion made by the north pacificic coun
cil that deliberately discriminates
against washington or oregon in
fact the law prohibits such
discrimination

we have already bent over
backwards to be fair the problem is
not who has how many seats on which
councilc but whetherwhether we have good
people on the councils and whether the
councils and national oceanic and at-
mosphericmospheric association will canycarry out
the law

thee committee vote on this issue
will be extremely closec ose perhaps one
vote eitherither way thisis is an extremelyimwztimportant issue and I1 will keep you in-
formed as we take further action


